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With bell that correspond.
When the fire was opened

The fort were knocked away
Wasn't that a prettr mess

For Paaha Arabl? .
The Khedlre waa out la Ramleh

Shaking in hi shoes:
The ship were in the harbor

Waiting for the new.
Arabl retreated

And left the conquered town
la came the Bedouins

And burned the city down.
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i rvElection November 7th. vanced 3J to 1074 then declined 1" and
recovered 1.. Rochester, and Pittsburg

The Imperial Gazette of China has
been - continuously published for the
past 1,530 years. (

The profits : of the Western Union
Telegraph Company for 1882 are csti- -

. Hew Kew York, eachThe story is that the Italian nation has 90 la
1905 and 7 North Front St.
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ICOBEKSWAX. V !h.been for years wasting its worship upon was exceptionally weak, and declined
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circumstances are mentioned in sup-
port of this fanciful talc' For instance
the supposed fact that the genuine Gari

Tallrta.- - w - - - j j

little "niggers" arc coming into fash-
ion as pages in Paris ; thcirj complexion
throws out the whiteness of their mis-
tress's skin.

The veterans of the Mexican war are
to hold a "national" convention in
Nashville, Tenn., September 13th, 11th
and 15th. About 800 are expected.

A Great Northern railroad train.

, By Cable to Dally lieyiew. ;.
Liverpool, August 3 Noon

in fair demand and freely met at
TTTE VILX, OFFER THE BALANCE OFbaldi had small hands and feet and 11

wrote clumsily and with difliculty,
whereas the impersonator of the "dead

Adamantine.. 11 .
CHEESE, y ft--L

Northern Factory,... .
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or axsox coca'Tr.
rox coxoatAJ thicd cosq. diituct.

COL. WHARTON J. GREEN,
Or CUXBXXLA3D CO.

SCrXEXX COCXT JVlHitU
thouas Kurrix,

or OKAVCK cu.
oucrrox tiiixd district: .

S W I HTJG ALLO WAT,
or QMXtjrn co.

acrrciox cockt jlugu:
flrt Dtitrlct JAME3 K. SIIKI'IIEED.
second iyuiricxrnED. rmura.
Third IX trie t ALIA! AND A. McKOY.
Fourth XHitrtct-JAU- ES C. MacRAE.
TWh DUtrtet JOHN A. GILMER.
Mxlb,DUtrlet-WIL- LI AM M. SHUT.
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hero had large and unshapely hands,
but wielded the pen of a ready writer.

previous prices; Uplands 7; Orleans
7J ; sales 12,000 ; speculation and ex-
port 2,000 receipts 150, all American ;
August 6 - 63-6- 4 ; August-Septemb- er 6
63-6-4; September-Octobe- r 6 54-6- 4

6 55-64- 6 56-6- 4 ; May-Jun-e 6 48-6- 1.
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cylinder engine, lately ran from Leeds
to London, 1861 miles, in exactly three
hours sixty two miles an hour. i

A female dentist is having a hard
time of it in Quebec; Tho press is de-
nouncing her as pursuing an unwoman-
ly vocation, and the "clergy of St. John

On Monday next tho people of Ala-
bama elect State officers, one-ha-lf of the
members of the State jScnatc, and the
full House of Representatives. The
Legislature thus chosen will elect a

At and Below Cost !
I . l.-.- ' ; Xi: vii.r. 1':
SEVERAL LOTS OF DRESS GOODS WHICH
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h uturcs steady.
1 :30 p. ni-Cott- .Uplands 7 ; Aug-

ust 7; August-Septemb- er - 7; October
November . 6 44-6- 4; November-Decemb- er

6 40-6-4 ;
;

December-Januar- y

6 40-6-1 i February-Marc- h 6 43-6-4: May- -

Sheeting. 4-- 4, V ya I.Yarns, y bunch..:....; tGdozen...,..:::::;;1 no

and Levis Churches have prohibited
WE DESIRE TO CLOSE OUT,
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June 6 49-6- 4. . , 1-.- . , ,

2 p. m, 6 57-64- 1

United States Senator in the placo of
Gen. John T. Morgan. Tho Legisla-
ture Lost chosen was practically unan

rio
ttQ

ov
PRICE, 10c.

their people from having anything to do
with her. , ..... . : . -

The naval authority of the Detroit
Pret Tress staff estimates that one En-
glish iron-cla-d would work her. way
into New York without firing over a

v Mullets, bbi.;.:..::;: :-
-pj;

The New York Sun very wittily says :

'The issue of the campaign of 1831
seems likely to be a question whether
the spirit that governs the country shall
be Jeffersonlan or Robcrsonian."

00"g 5 00biy Cod r ftFERTILISERS.'

3 p. m. August 7 1-- 64; August :Sep-temb- cr

7- - 1-- 64; '' September-Octob- er

658-64- .. i., ;, n - I' ,

4 p. m.-pSa- les American 10,600 bales ;
September-Octob- er 6 57-6- 4; October-Novemb- er

45-6- 1; November-Decemb- er

6 41-6- 4 ; January-Februa- ry 6 41-6- 4.

Futures easier. ; : r r . . . ;

imously Democratic, . there being one
hundred and twenty-seve- n Democratic
members and only six of other parties.
For Governor, tho Democrats have
nominated Gen. Edward A. O'Neal.

dozen shots, and these would be fired reruvUnGuano,No.L.:....57'50
r No; 8,. ..,..36 00 UX1RESMNANTS DRESS GOODS
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Baugh's Phosphate i.'.'.'Z oo , ttcaIn the House, yesterday, a resolution
was adopted to , adjourn to-morr-

To him is opposed James L. Sheffield,

simply to scare thehackmen away from
her intended landing-plac- e.

.

. Sixteen ships of tho regular trans-Atlant- ic

lines have been chartered ' by
the British government to take troops

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS, ;

. -
f

, MISCELLANEOUS. 7(Saturday) at noon. Tho Senate is yet 00
00

; GroundBo ;;:;;:;;;::;ss
Bono Meal ...!..!!......oo 'fiSt Bono Fionr;......,..;;;;;;;; JS f

. Navassa Guano.. '.4000 SComplete Manure...;..-....- .
..00 00 2r

co igypt. . inese vessels are able toto hear from, but our night- - dispatches
may perhaps tell of its concurrence.

who was nominated by a ' fusion con-
vention made up of Republicans, Inde-
pendents and Grocnbackers. Tho vote
of tho State for President in 1880 was:
G arfield, 50.22 1 ; nancock, 01, 185 :

00
00

001
00,

PRINTED LAWNS,

: PARASOLS,--. .
Wando Phosphate!!.. r.U::.00 00

accommodate 17,900 soldiers, and they
are paid at the rate of $15,000 a month

the British government paying" the
necessary expenses, except salaries of
officers and crew. . .

If the Winter wheat In this country
Ezcellenza Cotton YhSih,. k xxr r.turns out as well as the Spring wheat, I Weaver, 1,612. Representatives in FLOUR, V .bbl--7 7 TT w w

j- ',. FANS, '. VCongress will be chosen in November. BR01WSit is estimated that tho yield will ex-

ceed tho enormous crop of 1S30, which
i Northern Super. ; 0 00 I S

t , r SUMMER SKIRTS, xt M 7japilly 7 75 ciflSCommenting on tho political status in
tho South, the New York World men

CItyMIll8-rExtfa........C;::6- w
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FOREIGN NEWS.
By Cable to Dally Review.

IRON
was 168.000.OIX) bushels. In North
Carolina tho Spring wheal was a su-

perb crop and tho corn now promises
; SHETLAND SHAWLS, SO

Extra. Family km SO

LADD3S MADE. UP LACE NECETWEAE, 4c,
13
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GRAIN, V.bushe- l- j .
" j

Corn; from store, Tjags.whltb.' I CSUa 1

Corn.arsro.ia bulk, vrhita.. 1 da 1

London, August 3 Noon: A dis BITTERSa magnificent yield. - We fear, howev-
er, that there is too much rain just now
for the cotton.

patch to the Exchamro TelearaDh Co..

tions two very significant facts : First,
that tho Independent party that was at
one time forming in'almost every State
has now no separate existence auy-wher- e.

Iu the lew States where it even
pretends to have life it has formed an
open coalition with tho Republican

Its
Q SO- x cxrn, cargo, mixeu, in bars. 65

dated Alexandria, 3.30 o'clock this p. m.
announces that all the' British troops
have been ordered to tho front, an at--

Oots, from store.; .ft...... uu 0 79
0160

will core dysppsia,lieartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

A look over will convince you of the truth of HIDES. V ft
-i Green. . .1.

TW

French's Hotel, in New York, a down-
town resort known to many of our rcad-ct- s,

was closed on the 1st inst., last
Wednesday, becauso of a disagreement

i
10toe above.

HAY V-'lO- ftaparty. Second, that the Democrats of
the South are unanimous in their de--

o,.
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01

r. Eastern.. i so
Western.. ....120V I

Alexandria, August 3 Noon.
Last evening and to-d- ay an alarm was
caused by . rumors of tho impending
massacrciof Christians. The patrols
have been- - ordered to increase there
vigilance and the police . to confiisnatft

luver i 00 0 1 15
as to tho lease between the owners of the I rnands for the abolition of the internal
property, tho brothers, T. J. and Chas. I revenue tax. It notes that no conven--
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T. French. Tho houso was erected in tien of importance has met this year
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1343 to compete with tho Astor and oth which has not included this demand in

its resolutions, and Democratic candier famous old houses, and from that
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5 and 7 North JFront St.;.f;time until Wednesday last its doors

sucks irom natives. .

Criers havd paraded the native quar-
ters of the city enjoining the people to
remain at home at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, tho hour which it is reported
has been fixed for the massacre.

News from Cairo, to j the 30th ult..
States that 17 Pachas wnra imnrisntinH

dates for Congress have already 'begun
have never been closed. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.to insist upon it with great emphasis in BITTERS

mjM.xitL.is., ciry sawed, V M ft.1 J t

. ShlpStnfl, resawed. ...Ig 00- - 030
Edge Plank.... i... u.W 016

West India Cargoes.accordlnff r 1

to quahty i....iaoo 0MDressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scautling and Board. com'n..l2 00 laiiMOLASSES, V gallon- - 'r ;

iuly 30stump speeches.
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack ;pfThe liquor trade 6eems to have good Mn.fne citadel; among the number was 'Butter.Ali Cherif Pasha, who was arrested be-- 1

New Crop guba, in hhds..... 00 10 : 41" M
-

44 in bbls f 43 0 isPorto Rico, in hhds........t. 00 0r45reason for alarm at the total-abstine- nc energy, etc. . Try a bottle. ., '

Tho veto of the River and Harbor
bill was called for, not only by Repub-
lican and Independent papers at the
North, but by Democratic papers
at the South. The Savannah Xetcs

cause He employed Greeks to guard his
house. -

! in' bbls.. ........ ; 0a.,l48A IEW PACKAGES (Larger and Small) ofjOl. the very. lines t., .. :f , . , .

Sugar House, in hhds.. .......y In bbls.
00 0! 29
00 0. :j2

80COBIAIEKCIAIj news. Syrup, in bbls 40 0NAILS, Keg, Cut, lOd basis.. 0 00 0100 rA9KGBS-A-Ij GRADES.

i Consigned and must be sold. ' i ; i r ,
S 73

wave which is sweeping the West. In
Kansas the prohibitory law has .driven
the traffic out of sight 1 and made it so
dangerous that only reckless men. will
engage in it. In Iowa the recently
adopted constitutional1 amendment has
been declared valid by the courts, and

oils, w eaiion
iNKerosene,;;.:.;::..;;......;. ; It ; 0 in
i Lard.......,. ..,...vv.l 10 :0 1

' ' ' ' ''

"CHEESE SO BOXES. , ?
: , u : x

was among mo latter, and that, too,
notwithstanding the fact that the Sa-
vannah river came largely in the bill.
Tho pressure brought to bear on the
President was great and it was not by
any means a party pressure.

' Xiinseea.....:. .:.;.:. i 01 oo

WILMINGTON MARKET. '

.. Aug."3. 4 P. M. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE rQuoted
firm at 42 cents. Sales of 600 casks at

1 .rm a 1 MRosin.........

BRQliM'S
.. f , iS "

-- . "f. f f ,

BITTERS
:....: ;iKt t WAV

SOjl ax. ......gTARCH 200 BOXES, 00
00Deck and Soar. .. .k ......... ..

rjpOSlATOES 60 CASES,
'1BANNED CORN.

J5

tho next Legislature will bo compelled
to enact a statute to wholly prevent the
manufacture and sale Jf spirituous bev

S3
POULTRY , .

lire, grown........
tt I !v- Spring ....... ......

Turkevs.. :
SO
75

PEANUTS bushel.......... 1 80
V .

-- 1 ' PEACHES, AC, &c fPrices very low. .

- June 18. tf - - DeROSSET & CO-- .

tb .30
012S
01OOJ

d J
01

POTATOES, V bnshel
' Sweet. i.; -- GO

Irish. & bbl.... J 4 00

erages. In Indiana a prohibitory act
has passed one branch of the Legisla-
ture, and will unQuestionably become a
law. Connecticut has a new law re

those figures, market closing firm. .

ROSIN Quoted quiet at $1.40 for
Strained and $1.50 for Good Strained.
Sales of 500 bbls. Good Strained at
$1.50.' 7 ; .;

'
; r:

,
TAR-Huot- ed : steady 'at $10 per

bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. ! ' ;

, CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi -

: is ' the only Iron preparation T that
does not color the teeth, and will not ,

cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will, j

A Virginia judge has refused to al-
low bail to Mr. Garland, whp shot Mr.
Addison lately, in a quarrel about a
young lady, and who was before the
judge on a writ of habeas eorpus. The
other two gentlemen arrested since the

Marvin's Celebrated PORK. V barrel s , . j .

city Mess......... ,....21 00 03 w
'Prime.. ...:;........ '..;;i..i.l 00 01T 00

"nmTC. Aim itump. ..................... ....17 .018 w3 BURGLAR PROOF ' SAFES,
quiring Vho names of five taxpayers on
every petition for a license, and, , as no J 1 -

, ... Z r""!' BICE-Carol- lHa. V ft-- i W !

AUJSIzes and Prices, from $50,001 to $2,200.00.... . - i BRomrs
rittougu, v Dusnei...........Jw w-oi-

RAGs, V lb-Co- untry. . . ; 1V0-- City.................:.;..... !ma- -

ROPE, V ft ,4 140; tS
SALT, V sack, Alum j j 00 0Liverpool........ V.I...V. "00 0 1$.

Lisbon.,.....v..........L.... :'00. 0

name can appear on two petitions, this
greatly restricts the number of bar-
rooms. Tho noted Pond law of Ohio
has been declared unconstitutional,1 but

Acknowledged by the best authorities to?)e the
'' ''A ZBEST SAFE MADE, "iU 'j'f'1

laiu affair as being accessories, have
been bailed to appear. It is said that
Aliss Hatchett, who is now in North
Carolina, had written a letter to --Addison

previous to tho homicide, but which
was not received until after it, that
would probably have prevented a hos

cu quotations, bales . of receipts at
$1.50 for Hard and $2.75 for Yellow
Dip. -

. :J -
, COTTON Quoted quiet. Small sales "Extract fmm ,wti!. Vmo.-y-. oHu.Kf I American 00 W M

oo. .v SUGAR fiy-Cu- ba.... 00 0new legislation against rum is being ar-
ranged for next winter. Michigan has Porto RicoFebL 11th, 1882: "We are also asked as to the 00 0

00! 0 'a i;oiree ........
reported on a basis of Hi for Middling.
The following are the official quota-
tions: . . ..' " T ' "j .'''':'-:- . '. -

' .4f. i

BITTERStile meeting altogether. bast lire proof safes.'

00
10
10 j!

11
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'EX ' Crmv
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imposed an immense license tax, in-
tended to close tho small saloons. Anti-treati- ng

laws in Nebraska and Wiscon-
sin having been nullified by Court de

We say MARVIN'S.

A. A. WILLABD.
Ajjent at Wilmington.

Crushed. .cts.
5bwat.t lb wortnerniune 18

, Ladies and all sufferers, from neu-
ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com- -
plaints, will find it without an equal.;

...... ..
SHINGLES, V M-Con- tract... tf 00 0 ?

uroinary. . ; . ; 9 9-- 16

Good Ordinary ; . . 10 15-1- 6
LowMiddling 1 113-1-6
Middling 12 .

Good Middling ; . . . ... 12 ;.

cisions, the enemies of alcohol are get-
ting ready for something more strin

uommon..i..t ;;, 300
Cypress Saps.. 4 60 0WCyprees Hearts.. ii.... 0 00 0 7

STAVES,. y M--W. O Barrel..H M 018

The President, in his veto message,
says:

As the cituens of one State find thattho money to raise which they, in com-
mon with the whole country, are tax-
ed, is to be expended for local improve-
ments in another State, they demand
similar benefits or themselves and it isnot Unnatnr&l thai ther afcrmM jvl--

'i i.'i.r yvdteh.3 iejrJ-- i iAi'i:i
DAILY RECEIPTS.

Ctetton....:. ....... ......... 5 bales

gent. The question of prohibition will
be an important one in

'
tho fall elections

of North Carolina, Illinois, and' proba-
bly several other States. Even in Ken-luck- y,

a great producer of whiskey, a
formidable agitation is in progress.

opines j.nrpenune , 524 casksRosin..... Q2si khioindemnify themselves for such use-o- f m .. . , .... ITUIE GREAT fiOUTHEIia

11. o. Hogshead.. ........... ..00 00 CIO w
TALLOW, y lb. . . ..i ... ... 5 O
TIMBER, V M . feet Shipping. li 00 ffU

Fine Shipping. 00 CIS &
Extra do .......,,...1 00

:
4 Mill Primed...... ...j 7 60 0lMill Fair.. ....... $ so 0 701
Common Mill. ,5 00 0Inferior to Ordhiary. '0 00 0 4 0

WHISKEY, ;V gal-Nort- hern. . 100 0fNoU Carolina,.....,....;. 1 00 0 ff
WOOL, W 0Unwashed.'."......;..;;;..;..;, fl O

-- Burrv.....-i.i.i.. S.......i '.10 0 1

iar .....:............ 471
Crude Turz)entine ..." ' 665

bbls
bbls therm ef RerofOF HARNESS JUST RECEIVED AND FOR

aia. Kypaubu Serofalosa Taint, Rhea
sale low. I hare full lines of Trunks and Va

manjua, wniie Bweniag, Voat,Uoitre.
Consumption; Bronchitis, Nerrous De--DOMESTIC MARKETS.

MOONS1IENT3, f

- - j i

The meanest man. on record sentthrough a postoflice presided oyer by awoman a postal card on ! which was

amir, uaiana. aan an aiseasea ansiarllsesfat prices to suit the times. ' '
tfrom aa. Impure , condition of the

me puouc tunas by securing appropria-
tions for similar improvements in theirown neighborhood.

Exactly so. And if tho President
win but carry this thing thorugh ho
caa drop a veto message to Congress
oa the Increased expenditures in the let-
ter carrier system. Not one dollar of
this money ever visits North Carolina.
It 1 almost exclusively for tho benefit

Repairing executed neatly . and with dia j Bicoa, sua, otim?. ' '
ipatch.written: "Dear Jack : Here's , the

details of the scandal." And then the WaMngton Shirt Factory
(the only one In the S tate) No.' 17 Market St

... J. H. MALLARD,

' By Telegraph to Dally Review.
FINANCIAL.

New Yorv - - August Noon.
Stocks weak; money 3 percent: ster-
ling exchange, long, 485; short, 488.State bonds inactive. Governments un-
changed, j

COMMERCIAL. ,

Cotton steady; sales 473 bales; Up--

.COTXrCaiOPIJLAl'
3 J. ELSBACH; Proprietor. "

Successor to MallaM tc Bowden,
tunelS-t-f

: j: No. 8 Front Street.'

Worth & Worth.

rest was in Uroek. ...
As to people saying a few idle words

about us, we must not mind that any
more than the old church steeple mindsthe rooks cawing about it. J

A new style of the door mat has beendeyised for editorial sanctums, it hy
or Northern, Eastern" and Western
cities. THE ABOVE FACTORY l ready cr JJ

to ' the public great indncemenU"
White Shirts at the following low price: TJ

St

Cut& Kherimatlsni, ub, 1,00 kDiiiK b , uuen uau v rianas uneans I3i. Futures fferbarely ;at fLOW priceststeady." August 12.93: SeDtember 12.1 M t ,if : ; ifr?31? 3the worea inscription ,Coirie Again,"
and is intended to lie outside the door.

buyers?:"Ka. no.: -- - Iucwoer li.yj; November-11.71- ?

New York World: From a cable de-
spatch to-da- y it appears that the Lon-
don Times has learned tit last a fact
which Mr. Jenni

Line eoiior lies inside. j December 11.73; January 11.82. Flourdull and unchanged. Wheat AH lowerWhen a nation gives birth to a man

10,000 Bushels CORN,
1,000 do. MEAL,
:500 Barrels FLOUR, --

1150 Bags COFFEE
1100 Barrels SUGAR.
100 Boxes BACON.
100 Bales HAY,
250 Hhds. and Bbbi.'

Cnrci SypWIli M

1

front, 75c. Of these popular Shirt w
sold hundreds of dozens In the city, MireiJ
In tho country, and therefore to wellkmrr"!
the public, and need no comment, The "JfJ
al",a Wamsutta Shirt. With 1100 nni90c. - Boy's Shirts all stres, 75c NUjbt SM

75c Cot Dress Shirts fAm 85c and np25
Cotton Drawers from 25c. apwards. AT
Jeans Drawers, double uned on the rTShirts and Drawers made to order at low r
ores and a good fit always guaranteed. w.Country orders strictly attended tS

fortnight ago to the readers of tho World. wh?Ja 10 Pnuf a great thought,
aft --

1 aaouier is porn wno is . aoie . to under--crop of 1882, stand and admire ire ' 'inai uxo nguux wheat

D equenuy recovered a portionof the decline. ; Corn, November, 1 bet-ter: other months 4 lower. Pork dull
f?dJ?tPP:75c$2i:75' Lard weakat u.bO. Spirits turpentine 4&S45A
cents. Rpsm $1.87i$2. Freights dulland weak. .. .

Druggists and pharmacists are res. i nno BA
MOLASSES,

1. j- -trictcdin the sale of deadly- - poisons.
Why, therefore, should not the dealers
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I up at home by well trained and long erpgj
I enced hands and no noruicrn make caa fH"Zain deadly weapons be even more string tI,,,' c r " and second hand.?apV Ly. Potash, Matches,Cy. Candles, Hoop Na Is, Ac -- &c. These suniw'TIn sizes, fit and quality.

will be no better than for the last five
years, As England has entered upon
operations in Egypt, which, whatever
else may come of them, must pretty
certainly cut down that 6ource of the

. grain supply of Western Europe, and as
the threatening aspect of affairs all over
tho Continent is likely to swell the mili-
tary preparations and expenditure of all

BAL-mipR- August 3 Noon. Flouruncnanged. Wheat. Southern AjirW reinforced and cut lentghways the doia,-- 'Cores rierVoixs 'DcblUty. oujrhlr examined before .beinga T w

U aw?

genuy restricted ? ,

A woman's heart is a small affair,
but it can upset the : biggest man that
ever adorned this world. I 1

t f t

Ho who rets anrrv in" dismissinn
John Werner,uve ana mgner; western easier, closing

SiS? 1." ? do amber J I ranted as represented or the money '1axJlLg
t I funded. Come and save money and yj ITm

Shirts at the factory. ' ' , i -ariwa.uxiOiVJj. UliRMAN . , BARBERVTxVV510 Maryland, Sl.15,asked ; No. 2. western, winfnr J AND Very Respectfuuy,, . -

$1.141C$I.14I. Corn, southern stead? June 13
.

J . . PERFUMER, ;

13 MARKET. ST. , j WILMINGTON K. CL
the powers it is obvious that tho for-- ui., uujct, ana steauv:

svuvuuu nuiM) JUWVf XAJ. , Waffonetto for tho SounWWCm?R OPARISIAN BRIIty??? Also, Kx.

wnue bis opponent keeps cool holds the
hot end of the poker. ; ..

Advice to wives Man is very much
like an egg keep him in hot water and
ho is pound to become hardened. -

For tremulous, wakefulness, dizzi-
ness, ahd lack of energy, a most valua--

"1

Indies and all sufferers from neuml. rPn, smetS :

clgn demand for the fine harvest which
seems to bo now assured n our own
side of tho Atlantic may bo expected to'
bo In excess of anything witnessed for
socifl years pxsL

hMS m tam&enU pvbUshed on ererr
?M5ei s110-

- It to your physician, andoe tell ron it u enAm? th
, v vn it otvt rrfrrrnA Yi 15th 1""Ail svr as aiiM w- - p . .Sn SfL11? kindred complaints r1 that I1

a nwl Tlmnmto t I found at Mr. John v" : u I the Wagonette will be run to ana irSstrongest alteratfrea tbt exSit. and Is an
Sound, leaTinp Wilmington, corner cw".n;f r""4 0 imni. rT--" Pw -- to wait 6

It:
oie remeoy in urown'a Iron Bitters, Princess streets, at 6 p. m. Reromma.mit.ia. - , .1 e r . " uw v 1U1 call." , ;vi s a. 4 -ECSaPAT.TSlaiold by all Dnsta.

1
X x JAMES H. CARRAWAX ue oouna at 4 a. m. -

iunell-t- f , : T. J. 0UTIIZSLA51


